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(ready? okay)

you say you do 
and then you dont 
you'll say you'll call 
and then you won't 
dont chase me 
dont chase me 
unless your willin to catch me

you say you do 
and then you dont 
you'll say you'll call 
and then you won't 
dont chase me 
dont chase me 
unless your willin to catch me

you want me to be your woman tell ya boy the door is
open
standing here just waitin waitin cant you see my heart
is showin
if you want it come and take just be careful and dont
break it 
show me what real is really real

dont do me wrong
dont string me along
dont keep me holding on 
if you dont love me
dont want me
dont need me
tell me im your only (baby)
then you leave me lonely (baby)
whats a girl like me to believee ?

you say you do 
and then you dont, 
you say youll call 
and then you wont
dont chase me 
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dont chase me 
unless your willing to catch me

boy dont waste your energy 
if cant you see that im the cats meowww.
if you think you got me where you want me
keeping mes what you should worry about
ive riden you the 411 maybe you can choose to run 
but if you stay theres something you should know 

dont do me wrong
dont string me along
dont keep me holding on if you dont love me
dont want me
dont need me
tell me im your only (baby)
then you leave me lonely (baby)
whats a girl like me to believee ?
(ohhh yeahh)

you say you do 
and then you dont, 
you say youll call 
and then you wont
dont chase me 
dont chase me 
unless your willing to catch me

you say you do 
and then you dont, 
you say youll call 
and then you wont
dont chase me 
dont chase me 
unless your willing to catch me

dont do me wrong
dont string me along
dont keep me holding on 
if you dont love me
dont want me
dont need me
tell me im your only (baby)
then you leave me lonely (baby)
whats a girl like me to believee ?

dont do me wrong
dont string me along
dont keep me holding on 
if you dont love me
dont want me



dont need me
tell me im your only (baby)
then you leave me lonely (baby)
whats a girl like me to believee ?
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